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The News'
Briefs
GOP urges for balanced budget

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. -GOP governors urged Congress on Sunday to make
streamlining job training
programs an early 1997
priority and promised swift
help with ratification if a
constitutional amendment
requiring a balanced budget
clears the House and Senate.
As they staged the first
major post-election Republican gathering, the governors offered themselves
as pragmatic, popular role
models for a party reeling
from a second consecutive
presidential election defeat
and some lingering image
problems even though it
successfully defended its
congressional majorities.
The governors vowed to
use their three-day meeting
to put their stamp on the
national GOPagenda, including its congressional
priorities. And several
stepped forward to question
President Clinton's commitment to campaign promises to cut taxes and balance
the federal budget.
"Republican Ideology
won the election," New Jersey Gov. Christine Whitman
said. But she said Clinton
also had talked of cutting
taxes in his 1992 campaign
only to turn around and
raise them. "I'm not sure
that the president is going
to necessarily follow
through on what he said,"
she said.

Officer testifies
aginst meter-feeder
CINCINNATI - A police
officer who arrested a
woman after she put a total
of 15 cents into two parking
meters for other people said
that he had warned her not
to feed the meters.
Police Officer Edward
Johnson testified Friday at
a Hamilton County Municipal Court hearing in which
defendant Sylvia Stayton
asked the court to keep the
police evidence out of the
state's case against her.
She is charged with disorderly conduct and obstructing official business,
both misdemeanors. She
could receive up to four
months in jail and a $ 1,000
fine if convicted.
Stayton, 62, a Cincinnati
grandmother of 10, was arrested after she put a nickel
into one parking meter and
a dime into another. She
was handcuffed and taken
to jail, where her family had
to post 10 percent of her
$1,900 bond.
Despite Johnson's testimony, Stayton was not
charged with violating an
obscure city ordinance that
makes it a crime to insert
additional coins into an expired parking meter. Business owners like the law because it encourages turnover in parking spaces.

Mayor says Stadium
demolition on
schedule
CLEVELAND - Mayor
Michael R. White says the
demolition of Cleveland
Stadium, set to begin Monday, will be completed on
schedule and within the
budget.
Demolition was to have
started on Sept. 3, but was
pushed back after more asbestos than expected was
found in the 65-year-old
stadium.

Sports

NEWS

Falcon men open with victory
against James Madison.
Page 4
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Baker attorneys
attempt to get
evidence ejected
Sarah Bednarskl
The BC News

Attorneys for Craig M. Baker,
a Fostoria teen accused of murdering University students Julie
Kane and assaulting Tara Fahringer, attempted to get a partial
confession given by their client
thrown out of court Friday.
Adrian Cimerman, defense attorney, said his client was too
drunk to understand his rights.
Several police officers testified
to the extend of Baker's drunkeness.
According to Patrolman Paul
Tyson, Baker appeared to be intoxicated. He wasn't walking in a
straight line and stumbled, Tyson
said.
"I could smell alcohol and he
seemed confused. He kept asking
where he was and what was going
on," Tyson said.
Officer Dan Adams testified he
detected alcohol and Baker's
speech was slurred. When they
first arrived at the hospital.

Adams said, Baker almost fell
out of the chair he was sitting in.
"I was with Mr. Baker for over
two hours and during that time
he became less and less intoxicated," Adams said.
However, John Helm, an investigator for the Wood Count
Prosecutor's Office, interviewed
Baker shortly after he was
brought into the station, said
Baker appeared to be tired and
not intoxicated.
Helm and Bowling Green City
Police Detective-Sgt. Brad Conner interviewed Baker for over
three hours. They testified
Baker's memory was clear except during the hour the crime
was committed.
"He remembered who the host
of the party was and he had recollections after he was arrested
His memory was very clear, but
he was not recalling the incident," Conner said.
According to Helm, Baker's
See BAKER, page three.

Officials describe
law as beneficial
Dawn Keller
The BG News

The law requiring officers to
charge people if there is
reasonable cause to believe a
domestic violence offense took
place is beneficial for the community, according to three local
officials.
According to the law, if an individual knowingly or recklessly
causes physical harm or leads a
household member to believe
they will cause physical harm,
they will be charged with domestic violence.
Bowling Green City Police
Chief Galen Ash said the law has
been effective.
"Hopefully, it cuts down on injury and deaths," he said.

Jerry Lee, president of the
Board of Behavioral Connections
of Wood County, said the law cuts
down on repeat offenders.
"There are no longer the gross
dismissals," Lee said. "Most all
of first-time offenders are going
through the domestic violence
programs. Those people report
they are better at managing
anger and there is not as much
physical confrontation."
Bowling Green Municipal
Judge Mark Reddin said he
agreed the law helps citizens.
"The way the court would view
it as a benefit is that it separates
the combatant from the victim,"
Reddin said.
See DOMESTIC, page three.

KUm PclerSleki/The AiMclMcdPrcu
A repair crew works from a service engine next to derailed Amtrack car on an embankment next to
the northeast corridor tracks in Secaucus, N.J. Saturday. A Fast Mail Amtrak train carrying 88
passengers, 25 Amtrak employees and mail derailed at 6:33 a.m., leaving 35 Injuries but no fatalities.

Amtrak mail train
soars through air
Ravi Nessman
The Associated Press

SECAUCUS, N.J. - An Amtrak train carrying mail and
113 people jumped the track at
60 mph on Saturday, sideswiping another train as it landed in
a swamp. Thirty-four people
were injured.
The derailment disrupted
rail service between Newark
and New York City all day,
with two tracks closed. Regular service was expected Sunday.
The mail train sideswiped
another Amtrak train as it derailed, but no one aboard the
second train was hurt. Amtrak
said 17 passengers and 15 employees aboard the mail train
were treated for minor injuries
and released from local hospitals. Two employees remained
hospitalized for observation.
The train's two locomotives,
a mail car and three passenger

cars derailed, Amtrak spokesman Rick Remington said. The
train was en route from Washington to Boston with 88 passengers and 25 Amtrak employees.
Afterward, the cars lay in a
zigzag pattern in the wetlands
mud. Some passengers had to
stand in knee-deep water for
about 30 minutes before they
were rescued.
Amtrak foreman Kenneth
Waiters of Philadelphia, who
was traveling to Connecticut
with his wife to celebrate her
birthday, said the accident was
a blur.
"All I know is we were in a
swamp," said Waiters, 43. "I
heard a loud thump and everything started going bumpy ...
and we were in a swamp. I
thought I was dead."
Waiters and his wife, Norma,
were not seriously hurt and Secaucus Mayor Anthony Just

credited the marshy crash site
for minimizing injuries.
"The wetlands sponged it ...
it's like a big cushion," Just
said.
The crash at about 6:30 a.m.
came just after the 12-car Fast
Mail train had crossed the
Hackensack River Bridge in
this northern New Jersey town
about six miles west of New
York City.
After a stop in Newark, it
was en route to New York and
going 60 mph, the bridge speed
limit, said an Amtrak police
officer who refused to give his
name.
The sideswiped train, The
Carolinian, was traveling from
New York to Charlotte, N.C.
Passengers on the southbound
train had to change to another
train in Newark, Remington
said.
The cause of the crash was
not immediately known.

Director helps students
get bookstore necessities
Jay Young
The BG News

Editor's note: This is the 10th
part in a series about campus
leaders.
John Buckenmyer makes sure
students have access to everything they need to purchase,
whether they really want it or
not.
As director of the University
Bookstore, Buckenmyer oversees textbook purchasing and the
licensing of clothing for the University.
While most students only deal
with textbooks twice a semester,
Buckenmyer said the bookstore
is a busy place year-round.
"We're pretty busy right
through the fall semester," he
said. "In the spring semester,
when you hit February and
March, it gets kind of slow for a
while, but we have fairly good
steady traffic throughout the
year."

Buckenmyer said people are
using the bookstore all of the
time for art supplies and general
school supplies. He said there is
also a lot of traffic during homecoming and parents weekend.
Buckenmyer, who manages a
budget of about $5 million, said
he works with a lot of faculty to
assure students will be able to
get the books they need on time.
"In the textbook area, the
choice is made by faculty who
are teaching the course. Our job
is to make sure we get the best
deal available," he said. "We only
go to one publisher, but we try
and buy used books."
After requests have been
made, staff work to decide how
many books to order. Using class
sizes of the past, and considering
there are three books stores in
town, employees decide how
many books to order.
He said representatives go to
wholesalers and try to purchase
used books. After that, an order

is placed with the publisher of
the text.
"We attempt to determine the
quantity based on what we have
done in the past, but it's not just a
guess. It's based on historical
data," he said.
Buckenmyer said ordering too
many books can cost a lot of dollars, and ordering too little can
cause problems for students.
When there are extras ordered,
he said they are usually sent
back.
"We try and return them to the
publisher," he said. "It's an expensive process, because you've
received the merchandise, you've processed it, you've put it out
on the shelf."
When books arrive late Buckenmyer said it is usually because
a publisher is having problems or
faculty made their requests late.
He said there have been times
when requests have not been
made until after classes started.
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The view taken from a plane flown by Falcon Flying Team President Mike Smith 2,500 feet above Bowling Green. Smith was flying alongside a plane flown by another Falcon team member.

Falcons flying
toward nationals
Tanya Markul
The BG News

Up, up and away. The hardworking and dedicated Flying
Falcons are preparing to compete in a national competition
in the spring.
The Falcons are practicing

See BOOKSTORE, page three.
♦

i

for the annual nationals competition hosted by Central
Michigan in which the Falcons
will be competing against 26
teams from around the country, according Jeff Rose,
flight instructor and head
See FlYING, page three.
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The elimination of fine print Take trash-talk Off the hOOk
December graduation Is just around the corner.
The thought of being liberated from the halls of
academia and Imprisoned Into "the real world" brings
along the thoughts of careers, relocations and even
the "major purchase rites of passage," which Include
a new car, and even perhaps a house.
Graduates (and soon-to-be graduates) often find
themselves bombarded with flyers and informational
brochures on how to "reward yourself with a brand
new car. The great deals are laid on the table, and
one particular word which often comes with it all is ;
the word "lease."
Leasing has become increasingly popular (and In-,
creasingly plugged by automakers) over the past few ;
years. On the surface, it sounds like a nice way to j
pay less per month and get a new car every few years, i
It's a wonder, however, why this option is so "pushed"
(as anyone who has recently gone to purchase a new j
car can tell) by car dealers.
Underlying, though, may be important costs — i
one that add up quickly and cost the consumer much
more than they had anticipated. These include taxes,
title and registration fees.
The Federal Trade Commission is now requiring
five major automakers — General Motors Corp.,
Honda. Isuzu. Mazda and Mitsubishi — to display
these leasing costs as prominently and boldly as they ;
display the statement of "no money down" in literature and advertisements for leases of new cars.
The News believes that this is a long time coming. The consumer (and especially a consumer of such
an expensive commodity) should be fully informed
about their purchase — even if it has nothing to do
directly with the product being purchased.
Automakers, and those who sell cars, obviously
have a great deal to gain from leasing. If this weren't
the case, the idea of leasing wouldn't be so prominent in the advertising of new cars and car dealers.
Those in the business should be straight forward
about what they have to gam from leases. Consumers should be fully informed. This is the only way to
insure fairness, honesty (and better reputations) from
the auto industry.

Editor's note: This column
has appeared before. It is reappearing in the interest of attribution to the author.
A very nervous Jenny
Jones faced a lawyer and alury
last week regarding one other
"ambush" television episodes.
On March 9th, a man appeared
on the show about "same sex
crushes." Surprise! It turned
out his secret admirer was a
long time male friend. On
March 9th. three days after the
show was taped, the man shot
his admirer twice with a shotgun at point blank range.
"He's gay but I'm not," the
murderer said according to police reports, "that's why I did It.
I went on the Jenny Jones show
and (he] called me a crush. I
didn't know It was a guy and
that's why I killed him."
Yet, Instead of focusing on
facts, facts being the murder
was a hate crime against a gay
person. Jenny Jones and her
show are being tried as if they
are the murderers.
During Jones' testimony,
the lawyer was trying to drag
three main points out of her:
1. that Jenny Jones herself had
no training in counseling or
psychotherapy. 2. there was no
counseling available to guests
after the show and 3. that because the murderer was not
warned that his secret admirer
could possibly be of the same

Wood
sex. the producers and the
show's host were negligent.
The lawyer also Brought
up the fact that the murderer
suffered from bipolar depressive illness and Graves disease.
And that on top of the weight
of his Illness, the lawyer alluded
that the Jenny Jones show humiliated him. which pushed
him to murder In cold blood.
It would seem to me that
the murderer also suffers from
homophobia, which, if not controlled, can be fatal to others.
If we want to find a really farfetched scapegoat to take the
blame for this murder, let poor
Jenny Jones and her trash talk
off the hook and go for the real
meat of the matter. A society
that fosters hate and prejudice
must reap what it sows.
The focus and the cameras and the burden of proof
were all upon the shoulders of
Jenny Jones. She was the one
starring on CNN. the one who
was put on the spot to answer
the pointed questions from a
hostile lawyer. Trash television
was on the hot seat, and the
murderer was no where to be

found. The crime was forgotten.
In reality, biased crimes
against gay persons are painfully common. Nationwide, violent crimes In general are on
the decrease, but according to
FBI data crimes against gay
persons are decreasing at a
much slower rate than all other
violent crimes. According to the
National Coalition of Anti-Violence Programs (NCAVP), many
larger cities have actually recorded an Increase in such hate
crimes. In our state capital of
Columbus, the number of gay
related hate crimes increased
by 21 percent between 1994
and 1995.
There are several theories
as to why some areas experience a higher number of crime
against gays and lesbians.
Some cities nave a more visible,
vocal gay community. A lot of
media coverage of gay issues
and events is also factor. Usually hate crime statistics in
those cities are higher. Also,
cities where there is pending
legislation or other debates
about gay issues experience a
higher instance of hate crimes.
The availability of support services may also affect numbers.
The NCAVP is a coalition of 11
hate crime tracking programs
nationwide. The Buckeye Regional Anti-Violence Organization (BRAVO) tracks hate
crimes in Columbus while pro-

viding support services and a
?)llce liaison. Columbus had a
I percent increase in hate
crimes against gays and lesbians in 1995. BRAVO's awareness programs may have been
a factor.
TheNCAVFs 1995 annual
report indicated that fear of
police brutality makes It difficult to calculate the actual
number of hate crimes. Many
gay persons will report a crime,
ut will not tell the police the
motive was hatred. In 1995. 9
percent of all the people who
reported hate crimes said the
police were verbally or physically abusive.
Hate crimes against
people with AIDS increased by
9 percent. Proportionately,
transgendered individuals had
the highest murder rate of any
other group in the NCAVP report. Four men living as women
were murdered, and crimes
against transgendered Individuals are rising, according to
the NCAVP report.
Hate crime Is a real problem. Trash talk television did
not murder an innocent man In
cold blood. The same fear and
loathing of gay persons that
was In the heart of the murderer is in the hearts of many
people; Ignorance Is the reality.
And the results can be fatal.
Andrea Wood is a weekly
columnist for The News.
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So often, this section of
the paper is full of opinions, arguments, and complaints.
I'd like to use it as an opportunity to acknowledge and
congratulate an amazing group
of women — the members of
BGSU women's cross team.
Ladies. I am so Incredibly
proud of each one of you. I am
proud of the way you always
pushed yourselves in practices
and races.
You rarely complained —
Instead, you knew that the hard
workouts and the pain were
only going to make you better.
You always set your minds to
giving the best you head.
While the season did not
end as your had hoped or expected, you have nothing to be
ashamed about.
Hold your heads hlghl
You accomplished great things
this season.
Probably the greatest feat
was winning the MAC Championship for the second straight
year — not an especially easy
task, but you overcame the
odds.
Remember that feeling
and the exhlliration that came
from knowing you gave it your
all!
It's too bad that our win/
loss record doesn"t tell anyone
more about the team.
It doesn't record the
countless words of encouragement and cheers that were de-
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the mathematical genius that be about 300 words in length.

Letters to the Editor
Uvered each day in practice.
It doesn't show the tears
of pain or frustration during a
tough hill workout.
It doesn't reveal the bonds
of friendship that were made,
sealed with laughter, long van
rides, love, and even a little
sweat.
You were the ultimate example of what a TEAM should
be.
Not only was the team
wonderful, but so was the
coach. Steve Price.
He poured so much of
himself into us and was always
there to encourage us to become the best runners we
could.
He believed in us and
made us believe in ourselves.
Thank you all for a wonderful seasonl
Melissa Lyne
Junior
International Studies
Co-captaln. Women's
cross country team

People say that the early
bird catches the worm. How-
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Protesters climb bridge
Martha Irvine
The Associated Press

Paul Sftkumt/Tto Associated Pr*ii

U.S. Coast Guard Seaman Alex Novlkof f Inspects items Sunday morning in a Coast Guard Hanger
In Eureka, Calif., from a U.S. Air Force HC-130 which crashed into the ocean off California Friday
night.

Rescuers search for
10 downed seamen
John Howard
The Associated Press
EUREKA, Calif. -- Rescuers
hunted Saturday for survivors
of an Air Force Reserve rescue
plane that plunged into the frigid, shark-infested Pacific
Ocean with 11 people on board.
One person was rescued alive.
But there were no other
signs of life in the area 60
miles off the northern California coast where the Oregonbased HC-130 Hercules aircraft went down with engine
trouble during a training mission Friday night.
"You hold out hope as long as
you can, but it's getting pretty
long now," said Air Force Col.
Chuck Cinammon.

Two bodies were pulled from
the 52-degree water at morning's light, leaving eight men
unaccounted for.
Helicopter crews returning
Saturday reported seeing a
40-foot section of one wing and
a piece of the plane's nose. The
crews also reported seeing a
number of sharks prowling the
area.
"They weren't great white
sharks, but they were sharks,"
said Coast Guard Lt. Craig
Breitung. "We are always concerned about predators In
cases like this."
Several Coast Guard vessels
Joined the search, along with
aircraft from several bases.
Three empty life rafts were
found in the water west of

BAKER

Cape Mendoclno, about 200
miles north of San Francisco.
Coast Guard and Air Force
crews called off their search as
darkness fell late Saturday, but
a Navy frigate was searching
through the night for debris
and possible survivors. The
full search was to resume at
first light Sunday.
The survivor, Technical Sgt.
Robert Vogel, 31, of Albany,
Ore., was rescued late Friday
night. He was spotted clinging
to a seat cushion by a helicopter crew using a powerful
searchlight and night vision
goggles.
Officials at Mad River Community Hospital in nearby Arcata allowed photographers
into the intensive care unit.

~~T

SAN FRANCISCO - Nine demonstrators, Including actor
Woody Harrelson, were arrested
Saturday after they scaled the
towers of the Golden Gate Bridge
to demand that the government
protect a 60,000-acre redwood
grove.
Hanging from rock-climbing
gear, the protesters stretched out
banners high above the roadway
while bridge officials and California Highway Patrol officers
waited for them below.
Harrelson and the others dangled 200 feet above an all-day
traffic Jam that formed as motorists slowed to stare.
"I shamelessly and proudly
call myself a tree hugger," Harrelson said via cellular phone before he and the others were arrested.
They were booked on charges
of trespassing, failure to obey a
peace officer and public nuisance, the highway patrol said.
They were processed at a jail and
officials expected them to be
released Saturday night.
Their largest banner, measuring 70 feet by 35 feet, was addressed to Texas businessman
Charles Hurwitz, whose Pacific
Lumber Co. owns the Headwaters Forest Complex in northern California's Humboldt
County.

FLYING
Continued from page one.
coach for the Flying Falcons.
"Attending a national competition is saying that we are one of
the top 26 teams in the country,"
Rose said. "We believe we can do
some good."
Mike Smith, president of the
Flying Team, said he feels they
will be representing the University in a highly positive way.

*^^E~*"j

demeanor was subdued at times
and very animated at other
times. Three hours into the
interview, Helm said. Baker
asked about the girl he stabbed.
"He asked if she was OK, and
we told him 'No she wasn't OK,"'
Helm testified.
Cimerman called Officer Alan
Carsey, who testified that the defendent came running from the
back porch Carsey said he rode
after Baker on his patrol bike,
grabbed his shirt, and tackled
him to the ground. Carsey testified he chased Baker through
several backyards and alleys and
he was fully in control of himself.
He ran at high speed and looked
for the best way to escape.
Cimerman attempted to call
Fahringer to the stand. However
JM B.yk/Tkc BC N.wi
Wood County Prosecuter Alan
Mayberry objected, alluding to Craig Baker is in court while his attorneys attempt to get his partial
the defense's subpoena as an at- confession thrown out.
tempt to scare her.
"If they do suppress it, so
"There was really nothing sin- Court Judge Gale Williamson
ister about our subpoena," overturned the subpoena, issued what? Officers saw him running
Cimerman said. "The witness has last week by Judge Charles Kur- out of the house, the girl who was
refused to talk with our defense fess. Bowling Green Chief of cut saw him," Ash said. "Alcohol
team. It's clear that she was the Police Galen Ash said it really can't be used as a defense for a
last civilian to have contact with doesn't matter if Cimerman crime, we're hoping the same
proves Baker was drunk at the holds true for a confession."
Mr. Baker."
Wood County Common Pleas time of the confession or not.
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Continued from page one.
At the end of the semester,
students attempt to return the
books for some of the cash they
paid for them. While his staff
used to handle the buy back,
Buckenmyer now brings in a
company to purchase the books.
"About five or six years ago we
decided to go out and bid it and
see who we thought could give us
the best service," he said.
He said each buy-back company is different. Buckenmyer
said he looks to hire the company
deal.
"They value the books
differently. They might be based
on what they already have in the

warehouse. If they have a ton of a what they do."
specific book in warehouse, they
Buckenmyer said he never
might not need a lot more of thought he would be a bookstore
them, so they offer a little less," director when attending school.
he said.
"It's not at all what I thought
I'd be doing," Buckenmyer said.
Buckenmyer, who has been at "I was a retailing major, but I
the University for 27 years, said never really thought I'd be workpeople are surprised when they ing at a college bookstore."
learn how much goes into organ- Though it was not in his origiizing the store.
nal plans, Buckenmyer said he
"We've had student employers likes his job.
who have come in and started
"There are days when it's frusworking for us and they say, 'I trating like any other job. There
didn't realize what it took to get are other days when you come
everything on the shelf.' They out and have a really good day,"
would come In to shop and expect he said. "It's really enjoyable to
everything just to be there," he be able to take care of some of
said. "It's an extensive process. these problems and be able to
We have a lot of staff here that provide students with the items
are pretty knowledgeable about they need."

DOMESTIC
Continued from page one.
Ash said the city police follow
the domestic violence law guidelines closely.
"It's a good law if it's administered fairly," he said.
Ash said victims of domestic
violence have to sign a document
if they do not want charges filed.
He added the police always give
victim a booklet which gives
them all of their options.
However, Reddin said the

court may go forward with the
charges.
"The crime is a crime against
the state," he said. "We can go
forward with the case even if the
victim does not want to."
Lee said the court does have
the power to require a victim to
testify.
"If it is obvious that the person
is a victim of domestic violence,
the court may go ahead with the
charges," Lee said. Ash said
there was a time when domestic
violence was stigmitized.

"It's one of the most violent
crimes that used to be tolerated
by the victim and ignored by law
enforcement," Ash said. "Now,
that's not the case. The stigma is
no longer there."
Reddin said domestic violence
is a different type of offense.
"It's the only crime, on a regular basis, where an individual
wishing to file charges will come
back within 48 to 72 hours and
change their mind," he said.
"You don't see that with assault,
or any other crime."
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Pittsburgh Steelers vs. Miami Dolphins
1 9 * Over Every Night

gramming.
"One of the main reasons for
this competition is not only the
importance of competing but it is
to also show the University that
we are an exceptional team with
much potential."
"Our program and our flight
team are definitely on the rise,"
Smith said. "The students and the
team are really prominent and
the program Is excellent."

Preferred Properties

OFF!

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

"There are a total of 14 of us,
including two coaches and two
advisers, in which are like a big
family," Smith said. 'Teamwork
and being team-oriented are two
strong factors that we emphasize
which reflects positively toward
the University."
Rose said it had been questioned if the flight program was
going to last due to questions of
finance and quality of the pro-

BOOKSTORE

Continued from page one.
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NCAA SOCCER

How sweet (16) it is

Scott Brown
The BC News

Falcons
advance
past
Detroit

HARRISONBURG, Va. - This
was quite a statement.
Run-and-gun Is the Falcon
men's basketball team's game
this season, and they proved it
Saturday with an Impressive
104-92 thrashing of James Madison in front of 5,500 fans in the
season opener at the JMU Convocation Center.
BG blistered the nets for Its
highest offensive output in four
seasons. Antonio Daniels (28
points) and Anthony Staoey (18
points, IS rebounds) led the way
as the Falcons literally ran circles around the Dukes for much
of the game.

Jim Tocco
The BC News
After the game had been decided, and all the players and
all the fans had filed out of
Mickey Cochrane Field, Mel
Mahler took one final glance up
at the scoreboard. It dawned on
everyone that a dream had
been realized.
"I just wish Gary [Palmisano] was here," Mahler said. "I
think that's been on my mind
the most."
With the late coach Palmisano in mind, Bowling Green accomplished the goal that the
program has been building
toward since its inception 31
years ago. The Falcons won a
first round NCAA Tournament
game with a 4-0 victory over
the University of DetroitMercy Saturday afternoon.
The Falcons advance to the
Sweet 16 of the tournament
against Indiana, 4-1 winners
over Evansville in another
first-round game Sunday, at a
day and time undetermined
next weekend in Bloomington,
tad.
"I think it's a huge win for
our program," said senior
Dave Kindl. "This is going to
be a big step for Bowling
Green soccer. I'm sure Gary
Palmisano would be very proud
of this team [with the] facility

MEN'S
BASKETBALL
tf

The BG Newi/Douf KhrrMVlky

Falcon forward Steve Klein (left) and midfielder Brian Gllbkowskl control the ball against Detroit Saturday In a first-round NCAA

Tournament game at EC's Mickey Cochrane Field. BG won, 4-0, to
advance to the Sweet 16 round of the tournament.

that he put up for us to be able
to host a game like this."
The inspired Falcons
trounced the Titans en route to
their first ever tournament
victory. Four other times, the
Falcons had entered the tournament and were turned away

Every aspect of the game they
dominated. You've got to give
credit where credit is due.
They played their best game I don't know if it was their best
game of the year, but I don't
know how you can play better."
In the game's ninth minute,

in the first round.
In the first ever tournament
match at home, the Falcons
were not going to lose
"It's very simple," Detroit
coach Morris Lupenec said.
"There's just one word: flawless. That's how they played.

Dan Kindl got the Falcons on
the board with his first goal of
the season.
"I was kind of kidding Danny
saying "you're never going to
score,'" Mahler said. "And he
See FALCONS, page six.

Klein has trouble explaining
his success, but others know

(Wfc

1

Daniels
sparks
runaway
victory
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Jim Tocco
The BC News
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Joe Burch fires past a defender.

Nobody knows why Steve Klein is so good. Not
even the Mid-American Conference MVP himself can put a finger on It.
With a shrug of his shoulders and a laugh,
Klein demonstrated that he had no more idea of
how to describe his immense talent that any of
his befuddled opponents.
Coach Mel Mahler tried to describe it in his
own way.
"Klein has the ability to I
create something out of nothing," he said. "There's a soccer phrase that goes: 'he's got
some magic in him.' And that's
what it is. What enables him to
create things out of nothing is
that he's got a great first
touch.
"It's just a knack. There are
Klein
great athletes out there that
create stuff as they go, and they don't know how
or why they do it, or if they will ever be able to
repeat that type of move again. And that's what
Steve has always had throughout his career
here. That's what makes him so dangerous."
Indeed, everybody witnessed a piece of that

"There are great athletes out
there that create stuff as they
go... that's what makes him so
dangerous."
Mel Mahler
Falcon head coach
magic in the second half when Klein batted
down a pass and spun around to plant it in the
goal with his left foot. It was Klein's second goal
in the 4-0 tournament drubbing of the University of Detroit.
Yet Klein, as he has done all year, dismissed
the effort.
"It was a little bit of luck," he said. "I dont
know what happened, really. The ball was there,
so I tried to shoot it. I'll take it."
As much as Klein chooses to dismiss it, everyone else is standing up and taking notice. With
an amazing tally of 18 goals and 14 assists, Klein
Is having one of the best seasons in school histoSee KLEIN, page six.

The Falcons scored the game's
first 13 points and led 33-13 midway through the first half.
"There's no better way to start
the season," Daniels said. "We
got everybody involved [and] got
a good opening win.
"That was the most pumped-up
I've ever seen this team. This is
the first time we've been at full
strength. Everybody was just
pumped up and excited to get
back playing
together."
BG made a
believer out of
veteran JMU
coach Lefty
Driesell, the
sixthwinningest
coach active in
Division 1 -A.
Daniels
"Bowl Ing
Green played great today,"
Driesell said. "I thought they
really played well and made us
play bad. Their defense was
great. They were in our face.
"I think they'll be a pretty good
basketball team by the time the
year is over."
After the early run, the Dukes
climbed back within three points
at the onset of the second half.
BG then scored 23 of the next 32
points to put the game away.
The Falcons had the transition
game cranked up like never before. Nearly every JMU turnover
- the Dukes had 24 of them turned into a transition basket
for BG.
That was where Daniels shined
the brightest. BG's senior point
guard turned in several dynamic
plays, including a spectacular
dunk off an alley-oop pass from
DeMar Moore early in the second
half during the deciding second
half run.
"It feels really great to practice as much as we did and come
out and execute like we did," said
Stacey, whose IS rebounds were
a career-high. "We did a great
job on the fast break, that's our
main game plan because you
know when Antonio is going to
get the ball on the fast break
something good is going to happen."
"I said before the game that
Daniels was an NBA player,"
See DANIELS, page six.

Notre Dame outlasts BG women
Vine* Guerrleri
The BC News
It was almost like two separate
games were played. The women's
basketball team owned the first
half of Its season opener against
Notre Dame Saturday, but came
up short 85-70 as the Irish dominated the second half.
BG ended the half with a 90
run to make the score 43-39, but
the wheels fell off In the second
half. Notre Dame went on a 9-0
run of their own early in the second half, putting them up to stay.
The Irish scored 46 points to
BG's 19 in the second half, until
the last three minutes when BG
put together an eight-point run. It
nt enough.

G

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL

■ Sherry Kahle has solid debut
pageS
"We beat them in the first
half," said coach Jacl Clark.
"They beat us in the second
half."
Notre Dame made the necessary adjustments for the second
half, returning to a 2-3 zone defense.
"We played really sloppily in
the first half," said Ail-American
Irish center Katryna Gaither,
who had a 25-point day. "We
came out determined to play de-

fense in the second half."
Clark attributes the loss to the
lack of defense in the second
half, especially on transitions.
"I thought our defense was fine
until the second hair," Clark said.
"We gave up transitions and went
cold on offense. We missed shots
and fouled on transitions."
Notre Dame scored 12 points
from the free-throw line in the
second half, and 22 points overall. The game was heavy on fouls,
as Notre Dame was in the bonus
less than 10 minutes into each
half.
"The difference was at the
free-throw line," Notre Dame
coach Muffet McGraw said. "We
fouled them a lot in the first
half."

BG had 14 points from free
throws in the first half, compared with four in the second
half.
Freshman Sherry Kahle, who
started at forward, was called for
a foul when Irish freshman Niele
Ivey went down 4:25 Into the
game. Notre Dame, the school
who went out and won one for the
Gipper, had the momentum shift
in Its favor thereafter. Ivey was
diagnosed with a torn ACL and
will miss the rest of the season,
which disturbed McGraw.
"I'd rather have lost the
game," McGraw said, her voice
cracking with emotion.
*■ " Ntw^midski K.b.,Mki
Kahle, who started in her first Bowling Green's Bridget Andrews (left) and Cbarlotta Jones fall to the
fioor along with Notre Dame's Katryna Gaither during Saturday's
See NOTRE DAME, page five, game Gaither had 25 points for the Fighting Irish.
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Hockey team keeps finding ways to lose
Goal off own player leads
to another difficult defeat
Blake Parkins
Notra Dam* 5, Bowling Graan 3

The BG News

The Falcons found another way
to beat themselves this weekend
as they fell to Notre Dame on
Friday and Michigan State on
Saturday, both to the tune of 5-3.
The icers were in contention to
put a mark in the win column
against Michigan State Saturday,
until BG inadvertantly deflected
a Spartan centering pass into the
Falcon net. The game was tied at
three until that juncture, and the
mlscue took all momentum from
the Falcons.
Senior defenseman Matt Eldred was skating backwards with
another defender to break up a
Spartan two-man rush. Michigan
State's Shawn Horcoff tried to
center a pass to another Spartan
cutting through the slot when the
pass deflected off of Eldred's
stick and slid into the goal.
Michigan State head coach Ron
Mason said if Eldred had not
touched the puck, another Spartan would have scored on an open
net.
•if
[Eldred] doesn't put his
stick out there we put it in the
empty net," Mason said. "It's a
goal one way or another. It always seems like when you're not
going very well, things like that
go into your net."
The Falcons were neck and
neck with Michigan State
throughout the game leading in
all but the most important third
period. There was no more than a
one goal lead at any time until
after BG put a puck into thier
own net.
Michigan State's Mike York
gave the Spartans an early one
goal lead, capitalizing on a Falcon
puck-handling mistake resulting
in a breakaway at the 33 second
mark of the first period.
The Falcons responded with a
goal of their own on a faceoff at
the Michigan State end. Freshman winger Zach Ham collected
a Mike Jones rebound and put the
puck past State's Chad Alban for
his second goal of the year.
BG added to the lead on an
Adam Edinger wrister in the slot.
Edinger took a centering pass
from Dave Faulkner and made
Alban commit before shuffling
the puck past Alban's glove side
with just over two minutes to
play in the first stanza.

Fir* Period
NO (1) - Andrusiak (3) - (unassisted) 4i4 8 33
NO (2) - Unck (3) - (OuabaOek. Cotrmir) PPG
goe
Attar 1: NO 2, BOO
Second Period
ND (3) - Ha/bets (3) - (FflMr) 6 46
BG (1) - Price (4) - (Johnson. Eldred) 17:30
NO (4) - Unck (4) - (Dhadphale) 18 OS
Alter 2: NO 4, B01
Third Poriod
BG (2) - Faulkner (4) (Johnson. Lama/re)
1023
BG (3) - Ralchuck (2) (Fry. Johnson) PPG
15:41
NO (S) - Ousbabe*. (5) (Nelson) ENG 5«
1039
Final: NO 5, BO 3
BG - Patria 1419 (59 38) ND
(80:00).

Karr 30-33

Michigan State 5, Bowling Graan 3
First Period
MS (1) -• York (7) ■ (Adams. Tuzzokno) 0:33
BG (1) - Ham (2) • (Jones. Pnce) 12:57
BG (2) ■■ Edinger (6) - (Faulkner. Crombeen)
17:43
Atler1:BG2.MS1
Second Period
MS (2) ■• Adams (4) • (Tuzzolino, Harllon) 3:05
BG (3) - Price (5) ■ (Edinger. Johnson) PPG
4x311:41
Altar 2: BO 3, MS 2
Third Period
MS (3) -- Bogas (2) - (Keyes) 4.4 101
MS (4) -- Ho.con (5) - (Walt) 10 33
MS (5) - Horcott (6) - (York. Wan) PPG 14:42
Final: MS 5. BG 3
Savea
BG - Petne 23-28 (59:18) MS -- Alban 19-22
(60.00).

The Spartans tied the game at
two early in the second period.
Assistant-captain Tony Tuzzolino
penetrated the BG slot on a
2 <>n-2 putting a shot on goal that
was put back in by Bryan Adams
at the edge of the faceoff circle.
Bowling Green battled back
however, with a 4-on-2 powerplay goal at the 11:41 mark
against the second best penaltykilling team in the nation stopping just over 92 percent coming
into the weekend.
Dan Price snatched up an
Edinger rebound and put it past
Alban for his second goal and
third point of the weekend. The
Falcons held the margin for the
remaining nine minutes of the
second.
The Spartans picked up speed
early in the third period. The
Spartans tied the score at three,
just one minute into the game
with a player in the box from
each team.
See GOAL, page six.

The BG Ntws/Hldckl Kebeyaaal

The puck sails past Falcon goalie Bob Petrle (1) for a goal during Friday's S-3 loss to Notre Dame.

November can't end too soon for BG
William Sanderson
The BC News
The month of November has
been unkind to the Bowling
Green hockey team. Perhaps the
drop in temperature accounts for
the Falcons' cold spell.
Indeed a
month ago, the
hockey team
seemed
mighty. The
Falcon hockey
team was out to
a 6-0 start, with
weekend
sweeps of Boston College and
Powers
Lake Superior.
BG appeared poised to make a
run at the CCHA championship
and a NCAA tournament birth.
Then Nov. 1, the Falcons made
an ill-fated trip into Michigan
State's Munn Arena, and suffered a brutal 8-2 loss to the

Spartans. The next evening,
Bowling Green hosted Notre
Dame and let a 4-1 lead slip away
and lost 7-5. Since that weekend
Bowling Green has gone into a
tailspin, losing seven of their last
eight games.
"We played Michigan State
pretty well up there for all but
the last 25 minutes," head coach
Buddy Powers said. "Almost the
first two periods were a battle up
there before they capitalized on a
power-play situation and got the
lead, got another powerplay to
start the third, and kind of just
took off with the game from
there."
This weekend Bowling Green
had an opportunity to seek vengence on the Spartans and the
Irish, but instead lost by identical
5-3 scores.
Altough the scores were identical, the games were not. Friday
the Irish took a 4-1 lead and held
on to win. Michigan State hung

Freshman Kahle has solid Falcon debut
Jason McMihon
The BG News
A year ago, Sherry Kahle was a
schoolgirl star, dominating the
high school ranks. This weekend,
she found the competition a
whole lot stiffer as she landed in the starting line-up for
her first collegiate game.
Kahle was on
the court for
tip-off Saturday afternoon,
earning the
Kahle
start against
14th-ranked Notre Dame. While
she only played 14 minutes, she

was able to make her presence
known.
"I thought Sherry did really
well for her first collegiate
game," senior center Michelle
Terry said "I think she's a great
player. She'll have a great effect
on our team."
Kahle received the nod due to
her performance last weekend in
an exhibition against the Ohio
All-Stars. That, and her play in
practice, was enough for coach
Jaci Clark.
"She had a very good exhibition game; she practiced very
well," Clark said. "Someone's gotta come in and take that spot.
You step up and play well, you're
gonna play, and that's what it's
about."

great scores

Kahle finished the contest with
nine points and two rebounds.
She shot 4-of-S from the field,
dishing out three assists against
three turnovers.
"I thought she did fine," Clark
said. "She did a nice job. Couple
mistakes, maybe, not understanding some defensive assignments. Some freshman
things, but I thought she did well
overall."
"It was sort of what I expected," Kahle said. "They [the Irish]
were good."
Kahle saw five minutes of action in the first half before taking
a seat, coming back for a twominute stretch later. She was
back on the court for the start of
the second half, playing three

minutes before returning to the
bench.
Notre Dame was in the midst of
a 12-point run when Kahle entered the game for a final time.
That run was ended when she
nailed a three-pointer, her only
shot from beyond the arc.
The Lima, Ohio native admitted that she didn't know too much
about her opponent, which was
probably beneficial in this case.
She wasn't threatened by a
national ranking, because it
didn't mean anything to her.
"Being a freshman, I don't
know how tough anyone is," Kahle said. "Going out to beat
anyone, you've got to play tough
every game."

FALCON ftsflSKCTBAll
BG WOMEN VS. NOTRE DAME
SATURDAY AT 1:30 PM

GRE
great skills...

1

T
KapUw helps you focus your
GRE studies and build your
confidence so you <
higher score.

Kaplan students get the most
complete test preparation materials
available Including computer-analyzed
practice tests, home-study materials,
books, software, and a training library.
And at Kaplan, we've got experienced
teachers who really care.

BG WOMEN VS. WEST VIRGINIA
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with the Falcons for the first two
periods, and then won it in the
third.
The peak moment of frustration came in that third period
Saturday night. After a neutral
zone turnover resulted in a
2-on-2, a centering pass was
tipped in by a Falcon defender.
That goal proved to be the game
winner.
"Right now team confidence
isn't very high, obviously,"
senior co-captain Mike Johnson
said. "We're just finding ways to
lose. We played a pretty good
first two periods, had a good
effort and we were up. We just
fell apart in the third. The team's
not feeling very good about
themselves at all right now."
At the start of the year. Bowling Green's strength seemed to
be its offense. The Falcons
scored no fewer than four goals
in any of its first six games, including a 7-2 win against Ohio

State and a 8-3 win against Boston College.
The Falcons have only broke
three goals once so far this
month, in the first game against
Notre Dame. BG was shut out in
a game against Miami last week.
"Whenever guys who should
score, don't score, they start to
white knuckle it," Powers said.
"We just miss to many good scoring chances."
Indeed Bowling Green did miss
to some golden chances. Against
Notre Dame, they couldn't pull
the trigger on their odd man rushes, and missed more than one
open net.
Irish head coach Dave Poulin
sympathized.
"It's very very difficult," he
said. "I've been through it many
times when a player is not scoring. So much of it's mental. It's
capitalizing on opportunity.
See NOVEMBER, page fix.

NOTRE DAME
Continued from page four.

collegiate game, had nine points
and two rebounds in the game.
Coming off the bench, Chrissy
Billiter and Jacki Raterman
combined for 20 points. Seven of
Billiter's 11 points came from the
charity stripe. It still wasn't
enough, according to Clark.
"We couldn't get anything going offensively," Clark said. "We
were giving points away in
layups and fouls."
Senior center Michelle Terry
remains unaffected by this loss,
and looks forward to Monday's
game against West Virginia, another Big East competitor.
"We got to take this game, put
it behind us, and practice hard
for Monday," Terry said, a sen-

timent which Clark echoes.
"If we want to take the sting
away, we have to be ready to play
on Monday," Clark said.
NOTRE DAME (4-1)
Morgan 2 9 7-7 12. Bohman 4-5 3-4 11,
Gaitner 11 -15 3-3 25. Peirick 3-S 4-4 12, Auguson 1-2 1-1 3. Jordan 0-0 0-0 0. McMllen 8-12
2-2 16. Ivey 1-1 0-0 2. Henderson 1-1 2-2 4.
HuichmsonO-1 0-1 O.BraendlyO-i 0-00 Totals
29 52 22 24 85
BOWLING GREEN (0-1)
Jonas 3-8 3-3 9. Kahle 4-5 0-0 8. Terry 7-8
2-4 16.Belcher 1SfH>2. Putloff 2-8 1-26. Galford 1-4 0-0 2. Day 1 4 23 4. ftlliler 2-8 7-8 11.
Miller 0-0 0-0 0. Andrews 1 -8 0-0 2, Wappe* 0-1
0-0 0. Raterman 3-4 3-4 8. DeFoss. 0-10-0 0
Tola 5 25-63 18-25 70
Halltime •- BG 43, Notre Dame 39 3-point
goals -- Notre Dame 5-11 (Morgan t-3. Peinck
2-2. McMllen 2 6| BG 2-14 I Kahle 1-1. Putho'l
1 -5. Billiter 0-4. Andrews 0-3. Wappes 0-1). Rebounds - Notre Dame 35 (Bohman 7). BG 32
(Jones, Tern/. Raterman 5) Assists - Nov.
Dame 21 (Augustn 9). BG 12 (Kahle, Andrews
3). Total louis - Notre Dame 22. BG It.
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Continued from page four.

said, 'I will score in the
NCAA's.' He looked me straight
in the eyes, and that's what he
said."
"I think it was crucial," Kindl
said. "I wanted to start us off
right. I thought it got us off on
the right foot, and we needed that
lift."
"We had to come out strong,
right from the start," his brother,
Dave, said. "We knew that in order for us to get on top, we had to
score early and pick up the tempo of our game. We knew that if
we could play fast, they wouldn't
be able to keep up with us."
The next goal came just 1:27
into the second half, when Chris
Dore found Steve Klein behind
the Detroit defense and hit him
with a crisp pass.
"He's not going to miss those
opportunities," Lupenec said.
Klein didn't miss. With his left
foot, he booted it beyond a diving
Kal Kallszewski to make it a 2-0
edge.
With that goal, Klein vaulted
over the top of Rob Martella
(1989-92) for the most career
points in BG history (see related
story).
But Klein wasn't finished. He
cashed in the play of the day just
30 minutes later on an individual
effort that can only be described
as unbelieveable. Brett Strang
sent Klein a pass that was waistlevel. Klein batted it down with
his right foot, and all in one motion whirled and booted it with
his left foot into the back of the
net.
The Falcons sealed the deal
with 10:11 remaining on the
clock, when the Falcons broke a
3-on-2 situation into the Detroit
goal box.
The three BG attatckers utterly confused the keeper Kaliszewski, as Jon Giganti approached him with the ball. Giganti

Kemerer named MAC Freshman of the Year,
Hilton 2nd-Team
Falcon volleyball player Lori Kemerer has been named the
Mid-American Conference Freshman of the Year. In addition,
senior Lori Hilton has been named to the All-MAC 2nd Team.
Kemerer is the second Falcon to earn the MAC'S Freshman of
the Year award, and the first since Linda Popovich in 1986. A
middle/right-side hitter, she led the Falcons with 2.722 digs per
game this fall. Kemerer finished second on the team in kills per
game (3.11) as well as in all blocking categories.
Hilton capped a stellar Falcon career by leading BGSU in
every hitting and blocking category In 1996. In the latest MAC
stats (Nov. 18) she is ranked thrld in kills per game (3.96), fourth
in blocks per game (1.17) and seventh In hitting percentage
(.295).
BGSU finished the 1996 season with an overall record of 10-20.
The Falcons tied for seventh place in the MAC with a 5-12 league
mark.

BG swimmers take second at Windy City Invitational
CHICAGO - The swim team took a combined second place at
the Windy City Invitational this weekend. The men finished
fourth, and the women took first place, both in fields of six.
BG's Tom Stoltz led all swimmers with 60 points. Brandon Farris, also of BG, took third place. Bill Beecher rounded out the list
of men's swimmers that finished in the top ten of the meet, which
was scored based on points won in individual races.
Leanne Shelly led all Falcon swimmers with a third place finish, followed by Alicia Kelso, who finished fourth. Michelle Pilling and Jackie McRae finished in 13th and 14th place, respectively.

Five BG runners make academic all-MAC team
The BG Ncws/Deug Khrtnovaky
Bowling Green defenseman Tony Dore heads a shot during Saturday's NCAA soccer game at Cochrane Field. The Falcons advanced in the tournament to play Indiana this weekend (date and time
TBA).
could've had it himself but unselfishly gave the ball up to Dave
Kindl, who booted it home. The
other assist on the goal went to
Jamie Harmon.
Once again, the defense stepped up to the challenge, as Strang
pinched off any Detroit opportunities. Along with Peter Kolp,
Strang was pitted against Detroit's most dangerous weapon.

Jorge Ferreira. Ferreira was utterly shut down.
"In my mind, [Strang] was the
player of the game," Lupenec
said.
"I just played like I normally
do," Strang said. "I don't know
about player of the game. Everybody played well."
Everybody did play well. BG,
now 18-3-1 (the most wins in BG

history), moves on to the round of
16, to play the winner of Indiana
University and Evansville. No
matter which team wins, the
game will be held in Bloomington, Ind.
"I don't care who [BG] played
today," Lupenec said. "If it was
Indiana or Evansville, I don't
care. This team could've beaten
anyone today."

KLEIN
Continued from page four.

ry. And with his first goal yesterday, his career total for points
reached 117, raising him above
Rob Martella for the most points
in BG history. His second goal
lifted his total to 119.
This year, Klein earned almost
every honor that he was eligible
for. In BG's three regular-season
tournaments, he was named to all
three All-Tournament teams, being named MVP of two of them.
He was named All-MAC and AllMAC Tournament, and, of
course, MAC MVP. He is also a
lock for All-Ohio and AllMideast. The only honor that has
eluded him thus far is being

named Ail-American.
"He's something special," said
Detroit head coach Morris
Lupenec. "You don't score 18
goals and assist on 14 also... That
player is an Ail-American. And if
he's not an All-American, then
there's a problem with the
system. And I'm not talking second team, either. That kid is the
best we've seen this year."
Everywhere he's gone this
year, Klein has garnered that
kind of reaction from opposing
head coaches.
"I think in Klein, they have
someone very special," Eastern
Michigan coach Brian Tinnion
said prior to the MAC Tournament. In two games against EMU

DINING
SERVICES

Thanksgiving
Break 1996
[* =
Dining Hours

this year, Klein rang up three tallies.
"He's one of the best I've
seen," Miami coach Bobby Kramig also said earlier this season.
Klein, the conference and region scoring leader, is now
among the top ten in the entire
nation. He has been directly involved with 32 goals, while BG's
opponents have only scored 15
total.
Still, Klein just smiles and

dumps the credit for his goals on
his teammates, his coaches or
just plain luck.
"Steve Klein is our best
player," back Peter Kolp said.
"When he breaks it past the defense, 90-95 percent of the time,
that's in the net."
But Klein apparently doesn't
understand why they all go in.
"I never think about where I'm
going to shoot it, Klein says. I'm
just thinking 'score.'"

Toledo finishes with win over Ohio
ATHENS (AP) - Ryan Huzjak threw an 11-yard touchdown
pass to Brock Kreitzburg with 57 seconds remaining Saturday as
Toledo overcame a second-half Ohio University rally and beat
the Bobcats 24-23.
The win gave Toledo a tie for second place in the MidAmerican Conference with a 6-2 league record. The Rockets finslh 7-4 overall.
Ohio finished fourth in the conference at 5-3 and was 6-6 overall.
Trailing 23-17 with just under five minutes to play, Huzjak
drove the Rockets 70 yards on 13 plays, completing 7 of 9 passes
along the way.
On the scoring play, he dropped back, scrambled left and motioned for Kreitzburg to go to the back of the endzone. Kreitzburg broke past Ohio defender Tevell Jones and dove to catch
the touchdown pass.
^

Dining Centers
b^iniS/ia army &ssi$2Q$kQi

Commons Dining Center
Closed after Dinner Nov. 25
Reopens for Breakfast Dec.2

Founders Keepers Food Court

Join the largest

Closed after Dinner Nov. 26
Reopens for Breakfast Dec. 2
McDonald Dining Center
Closed afler Dinner Nov. 26
Reopens for Dinner at 4:30 pm
Kreisher Sundial Food Court
Closed afler Dinner Nov.26
Reopens for Dinner at 4:30 pm
Dec.l

Prout Dining Center
Closed at 2:00 pm Nov.26
Reopens at 7:00 am Dec. 2
Prout Residents may use their
debit meal plans Tuesday
evening in the NesL

$0

«A

Dec.l

student programming organization.
Become UAOs Homecoming Director.
Applications are now available in the
UAO office. 330 Union.

AT

Applications due by Thors. Dec 5, 5 1* ••
Sign up (or an interview when turuiug
In your application.
_
Interviews will be held Fri. Dec. 6.

*?

*&

Closed 2:00 pm Nov. 26
Reopens at 8:00 am Dec. 2

GT Express
Closed at 6:00 pm Nov. 26
Reopens 4:30 pm Dec. 1
GTDeli
Closed at 11:00 pm Nov. 25
Reopens at 2:00 pm Dec. 2

Down Under
Closed at midnight Nov. 25
Reopens Dec. 2

I

Founders Keepers Snack Bar
Closed at midnight Nov. 25
Reopens Dec. 2
Shadows Snack Bar
Closed at midnight Nov. 25
Reopens Dec. 2
Silver River Cafe
Closed at 10:30 pm Nov. 22
Reopens Dec. 2
Towers West
Closed at 6:30 pm Nov. 22
Reopens Dec. 2

/,

I

i

Continued from page four.

Driescll said. "He looked like an
NBA player today. Stacey was
great on the boards. He intimidated our boys."
Not since the Central Michigan
game during the 1992-93 season
has a BG team scored as many
points.
"I couldn't be more pleased
with our ability to come into a
hostile environment the opening
game of the season and be totally
focused and mentally prepared,"
Falcon coach Jim Larranaga said.
"We were able to keep the tempo
up."
Moore had 16 points, including
a pair of 3-pointers. Jay Larranaga added 13 points and seven
assists and Tony Reid added nine
points off the bench.
The Dukes had five players in
double figures, led by Charles

Continued from page five.

"That goal at the start of the
third period really gave them
life," Powers said. "I thought
they carried the play in the
third."
The Spartans did indeed control the third period, extending
the lead on the inadvertant goal,
and converting on a powerplay to
finish offBG.
Friday's game against Notre
Dame yielded the same 5-3
defeat, but was an entirely
different type of game. The Falcons never really threatened the
Irish, falling behind early and

0

Sometimes one goes in off your
skate or the seat of your pants.
That starts you."
"In sports this is an adverse
situation and you have two responses," Powers said. "You
grind through it and get mentally
tough and get tougher about

A CHRISTMAS
CAROL

December 8 at 2:00 p.m.
For Rest jrvations call 372-2719

* PRIZE DRAV fINGS AT EVERY PERFORMANCE*

- -. *. -.'

never rebounding. After not
scoring in the first period, the
Falcons fell to a 4-1 deficit in the
second.
BG posted goals from Price,
Dave Faulkner and Peter Ratcliuk. Mike Johnson recorded
three assists on the evening.
With the frustrating defeats,
the team has a hard road to travel
to get into the running for the
CCHA title, or NCAA bid. "We've
just got to stick to it and keep trying until we get out of this,"
Powers said. "There's not going
to be any secret remedy."
The losses drop the Falcons to
6-7-1 overall and 2-7-1 in the
CCHA.

about playing the game, or you
feel sorry for yourself. I don't
want anyone feeling sorry for
us."
The Falcons now have a losing
record at 6-7-1. They will try to
rebound this coming weekend
with a home-and-home series
against Ohio State.

BG

THE.II! December 3 - 7 at 8:00 p.m.

'

BOWLING GREEN (0-1)
Larranaga 4-11 45 13. Slacey 7-12 4-7 18.
NffkovK 2-3 1-1 S. Moor* 7-12 0-0 16. Daniels
10-17 6-B 28. Rouwhorst 1-2 0-0 2. Chambers
0-1 0-0 0. Eslerkamp 1-3 2-2 S. Murray 0-00-0
0. Raid 2-8 5 6 9. Cowan 2-2 0-1 4, Crespo 1-1
0-0 2. Cr«po 1-1 O0 2. Holmes 1-1 0-1 2. Tools 38-73 22-31 104.
JAMES MADISON (0-1)
Howard 8-13 3-8 18. Lort 5 11 7-12 17.
Boon*8-141-1 i3.Feiion2 6 6-6 11. Atkinson
3-6 2-3 8, Parry 2-4 0-0 5. CulioarO 6-6 3-3 16,
Boyd 3-5 0-0 6. Stndlland 0-1 0-2 0 Totals
33 «6 22-33 02.
Halrama - BG SI. Jamas Madison 46 3-pomi
ooals - BG 6-18 (Daniels 2-3. Moore 2-4.
Eslerkamp 1-2. Larranaoa 1-6. Raid 0-1). Jama
Madison 4 8 (Culkwlo 1-1. Howard 1-2. Fellon
1-2. Parry 1-2. Atkinson 0-1). Fooled Out Cowan. Rebounds ■- Jamas Madison 39
(Boozer 6). BG 38 (Slacey 15). Assists - BG 19
(Daniels 6), James Madison 15 (Howard 5).
Total touts -■ BG 27. James Madison 27 A -5.500

NEWS
Urges you to

Adapted by Joanna Maclay
Eva Maria Saint Theatre

i.

Lott with 17 points. Chatney
Howard and Ryan Cullcerto each
added 16.
The Falcons open the home,
schedule Tuesday against Detroit.

GOAL

Continued from page five.

presents
The Charles Dickens' Classic

;

DANIELS

NOVEMBER

For more information call 2-2543.

B G S L;

Snack Bars & Restaurant
Chlh/s

%

Five members of the BG cross country teams, four women and
one man, made their respective academic all-MAC teams, the
MAC office announced.
Three women, seniors Laura Hall and Renee Strayer and junior Missy Lyne, made the first team as unanimous selections.
Sophomore Shannon Baird was an Honorable Mention selection.
It is Hall's second appearance, Lyne's second and Strayer's
third. Baird, who carries a 3.89 GPA, makes her first appearance
on the list this year.
Dan Flaute, who was the Falcons' top finisher in three meets
this year was an honorable mention selection for the men's cross
country all-MAC team. Flaute, who posted two sixth-place finishes this year, has a 3.17 GPA.

KEEP YOUR
PETS
WARM!
'
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Elway, Young lead way to comeback wins
The Associated Press
John Elway needed a little luck
to pull off his latest fourthquarter comeback. Steve Young
just needed a clear head.
Elway's twice-deflected pass
was caught by Ed McCaffrey for
a 5-yard touchdown with 19 seconds left Sunday, giving the surging Denver Broncos a 21-17 win
over the Minnesota Vikings.
"Luck always helps," said Elway, who has led the Broncos to
34 comeback victories in the
fourth quarter. "I would like to,
in about seven more games, tell
you this is a team of destiny."
Young, who sat out last week's
game while recovering from his
second concussion in three
weeks, led the San Francisco
49ers to a 19-16 overtime victory
over the Washington Redskins.
He was 33-of-41 for 295 yards,
completed 20 straight passes
during one stretch, and scrambled for 25 yards.
"That's the way I play the
game," Young said. "You have to
be a little bit careful, but you can
be almost as aggressive."
Young completed all seven of
his passes on the 73-yard TO
drive that tied the game with 1:57
remaining in regulation. The
49ers won it on Jeff Wilkins'
38-yard field goal 3:24 into overtime.
San Francisco (9-3) had lost its
two previous OT games this

season, to Green Bay and Dallas.
"To lose three overtime games
in one year ... probably would
have played with our minds a
little bit," center Jesse Sapolu
said. 'To overcome it is a big
lift."
Elway drove the Broncos (11-1)
from his own 16 to the Vikings' 5
In the closing minutes to set up
the strange play that gave Denver its eighth straight victory.
Elway forced a pass over the
middle for Shannon Sharpe, but
Minnesota's (larlon Barnett batted the ball into the air. Then
Barnett and teammate Orlando
Thomas tipped it into the air
again and the ball landed in the
arms of McCaffrey, who fell into
the end zone for the winning
score.
"I saw it go up and I just ran to
the ball," McCaffrey said. "I was
thinking I'd have to make a
tackle. It seemed like It was up
there for about 10 minutes."
Elsewhere, it was Cincinnati
41, Atlanta 31; Carolina 31, Houston 6; Chicago 31, Detroit 14; New
England 27, Indianapolis 13;
Jacksonville 28, Baltimore 25 in
overtime; Tampa Bay 13, New
Orleans 7; Buffalo 35, New York
Jets 10; and San Diego 28, Kansas
City 14.

hit Willie Green with two TD
passes, and Carolina's defense
shut down the fading Oilers. It
was the third straight win for the
Panthers (8-4), while the Oilers
(6-6) lost for the fourth time in
five games. The Panthers held
the Oilers scoreless until Al Del
Greco's 45-yard field goal on the
second play of the fourth quarter.
Bears 31,
Lions 14

11s (6-6) now has a tough road to
the playoffs. Colts QB Jim Harbaugh hurt his left knee, and
could be sidelined two to three
weeks.
Buccaneers 13,
Saints 7
At Tampa, Trent Dilfer threw
for 253 yards and one touchdown,
and the Bucs' defense held the
opposition under 18 points for the
seventh straight time. The Bucs
have (4-8) have won four of seven
after an 0-5 start. New Orleans
(2-10) has lost five in a row, four
under interim coach Rick Venturi. Jim Everett had the Saints
moving toward a potential winning score in the fourth quarter,
but was intercepted for the third
time.

At Chicago, Dave Krieg threw
for three TDs and the Bears (5-7)
spoiled two more rushing milestones for Barry Sanders. Sanders
gained 107 yards to become the
first player in NFL history to
rush for 1,000 yards in eight
straight seasons. He also moved
past O.J. Simpson into eighth
place on the NFL career rushing Bills 35,
list. Raymont Harris rushed for lets 10
122 yards, including a 3-yard run
that put Chicago ahead 31-14 in
At Orchard Park, the Bills (9-3)
the third period.
won their fourth straight despite
first-half injuries to Jim Kelly
Patriots 27,
and Thurman Thomas. Kelly
Colts 13
threw three TD passes before
reinjuring his right hamstring
At Foxboro, Curtis Martin with 15 seconds left in the first
gained 141 yards on a season- half. Thomas injured his left leg
high 35 carries for the Patriots, with 4:40 left in the first quarter,
who entered the game with the and didn't return. Tasker had six
Panthers 31,
NFL's third-worst rushing at- catches for 160 yards and two
Oilers 6
tack. New England (8-4) stayed TDs, while rookie Eric Moulds
within one game of AFC East
At Houston, Steve Beuerlein leader Buffalo, while Indianapo-

Sockman's Automotive "^
425 Grant Blvd., Boujling Green. OH 43402
across the tracks from Kinko's

352-3607

H

scored on a 97-yard klckoff return against the Jets (1-11).
Chargers 28,
Chiefs 14
At Kansas City, the Chargers
shredded the Chiefs' proud defense for 350 yards in the first
three periods and opened a 28-0
lead before KC backup Rich
Gannon threw two late TD passes. Tony Martin beat Pro Bowl
defensive back Dale Carter for
scoring catches of 20 and 10
yards for San Diego (7-5), which
had TD drives of 97, 79 and 74
yards. Kansas City (8-4) who had
given up a league-low average of
52.6 rushing yards and 12 points
in winning their previous three
games.
Jaguars 28,
Ravens 25, OT
At Baltimore, Jacksonville
fought back from a 15-point deficit in the final 13 minutes of regulation, and Mike Hollis kicked a
34-yard field goal with 5:57 left in
overtime. It was the first OT victory for Jacksonville (5-7) in its
two-year existence. Baltimore
(3-9) has lost seven of eight, with
five of those losses coming after
the Ravens blew a fourth-quarter
lead.

E

BG

Bengals
beat up on
Atlanta
The Associated Press
CINCINNATI - It didn't take
the Cincinnati Bengals long to
get over their only loss under
Bruce Coslet.
Jeff Blake threw two of his
four touchdown passes in a
17-point first quarter as the Bengals beat the Atlanta Falcons
41-31 Sunday for their highest
scoring game in six years.
With both teams out of playoff
contention, the game was significant mainly for the two head
coaches. The Bengals (5-7) gave
Coslet another boost towards a
contract extension by rebounding strongly from a 37-17 loss at
Buffalo last Sunday.
Cincinnati is 4-1 under Coslet,
whose contract expires after the
season.
The Falcons (2-10) fell to their
first 10-loss season since 1993,
Jerry Glanville's last year as
coach. They did little to help
coach June Jones, who has two
years left on his contract but has
been under fire.

Applications for
Spring v97
BG News Editor
are now being accepted.

may be

NEWS ^"'fei'-T-.

PRE-WINTER OIL CHANGE SPECIAL

•*•

Includes Up To 5 Quarts Oil, Filter. Lube - Only $ 16*95
We Also Check fill Fluids find Vacuum The Inside Of Vour Cor

i

See Tom or Bill now!

1

T

T

—

204 West Hall.

Deadline to apply is 3 p.m.
Monday, December 2.

Coming soon to a
building near you:

Barrels & Bins
The newsletter of
the BGSU Recycling
Program!
Check it out after
Thanksgiving where
you find The BG
News.
Or call us at
372-8909

TEAM
PLAYERS
WANTED
Join the pros at The
BG News- BGSU's
daily newspaper!
Student Pulications is
now accepting
applications for
Spring '97
Production Assistants.
See details and requirements
at Student Employment,
315A Student Services Bldg.
or call 372-2952
for an interview.

When you can
then you will

Macintosh.
More affordable tnaa ever.
The hardest part about anything is getting
started. Thafs why we're offering Macintosh'
computers at low student prices. To help
you start doing whatever you want to do.
And to make it even easier, apply for the
Apple' Computer Loan. So you can take
home a Mac,' and you won't have to make
a payment for 90 days* How do you get
started? Visit your campus computer store
today and pick up a Mac.

Leave your mark.
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Go figure: Cooper loses to Michigan
Rusty Miller
The Associated Press

to end the final Ohio State threat, was
asked if Michigan held a hex over the
Buckeyes,
"I guess you could say that they do,"
Germaine said. "How many teams have
beaten us the past few years?"
Not Notre Dame, which Ohio State
defeated in 199S and again this year.
Not Perm State, Wisconsin or the other
five Big Ten opponents that the Buckeyes have dominated in both meetings.
Only Michigan, which has made it an
annual ritual to send the Buckeyes off
to their bowl game with ugly memories.
The latest setback wasn't decisive,
but it was enough to shock Ohio State
coach John Cooper and his players, not
to mention thousands of fans who shuffled out looking as tired and gray as

COLUMBUS - For the third time in
four years, Ohio State came into Saturday's annual season finale with Michigan unbeaten and ranked in the top five.
And all three of those times, including
Saturday's stunning 13-9 defeat at
home, the Buckeyes have left the game
in a free fall.
The latest defeat dropped Ohio State
coach John Cooper to an inglorious 1-7-1
against the Wolverines since taking
over in Columbus In 1988. It also
dropped the Buckeyes to 2-9-1 in their
last 12 meetings with the Wolverines.
Joe Germaine, whose last pass was
intercepted by Michigan's Marcus Ray

The BG News
Classified
Ads
372-6977

WOULD-DE SCREENWRITERS
Do you wina acraan plays. scripts7 Maat witfi
oOier studants to discuss aach others woRk,
exchange ideas, and BS about movies. acraan
plays in an entirely inlormal setting. Dont be
shy! Mke 2-4109 oave message.
.

■EE GEE BOOKSTORE
353-2252

Pregnant?
Free pregnancy lasts Confidential and caring.
354-4873 BG Pregnancy corner

sax-sax-six
Personalized
Graduation Announcements
46 hour service
Mnimum order Otis
Slop mend see us"
353-7732
SBX'MX'SBX

Donl wait un« (M laal minuia
Jon UAO on a hoadey shopping apraa
Sal. Dae 7 at Ha nanny opanad
Southpark Caraar Mai in Sronoiv*a. OH
Laava BG at 8 30am nun s 00pm
Sign-up baaaesn 11/20-12/4
In tha UAO Ofhoa. 330 Union
t5 - Bursarabta. indudai transportation
For mora into cat 2-7164
SponaoradbyUAO

FREE BOOKS

660 AMI Cable 50

Friends ol the Deal

1-2 Housemates neodod tor Spring *97
Own room, very dose to campus.
Under (200 per month
Call 352 3005 if interested
Female subleaser ASA PI Own room A dose to
campus Call 353 6066. ask lor Monica
Female subleaser for Spring 97. (200/mo.
Very dose to campus. Own room. Parking. Ay
oaal 353-1253

FREE CRAZY BREAD

Female Subleaser Needed Spring 1997
Own bedroom {2 bdrm Apt) 1 block from
campus. Rent negotiable, free May rent
and cable Call any time 354 8130

ai Little Caesars
with purchase of 1 large pizza
at regular price.

Call today -354-6500

We have FREE delivery
Limit of one order

INTRAMURAL

PRACTCUM

Help I Subleaser needed lor Spring S7. Duple,
on S. Main. Own Bedroom Convenient parking. (zSO/rno. . ull Cal Matt or Jake
353-3250.

OPPORTUNI-

TIES. APPLICATIONS FOR SMO AND REC
MAJCRS ARE AVAIABLE FOR SPRING
SEMESTER. 1997. PICK UP APPLICATION
M 130 FELD HOUSE. DEADLINE IS
DECEMBER 2.1996.
KD • KRISTEN MADISEN • KD
The slaters ol Kappa Data
would like to cong rallies.
Krietan on her pre-engagement
to Mike Armbruear.
KD'KRISTEN MADISEN-KD

01A Cancun 6 Jamaica Spring Break Sp*
aalai 7 nights air « hotel from $399! Prices
Increeaeeoon • Save (501 Save (150 on
tood. drmka. a free panasl 111% lowest
price guaranteel springbreaktravai.com
1-600-676-6366

HA Spring Break Panama City I Boardwalk
Beach Reaorti Beet Hotel. Location, Prioal 7
nights (1291 Daylona - Best location (1391 Cocoa Beach Hilton (1691 spnngbreak.traval.com
1-800-678-6366
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTSIII Grants *
achoiarehlpa avaliable from aponeoralll No
prepayments, ever!!! IllCaah tor eottoae(((. For Into: 1-600-243-3436.

Tuesday, 9 00pm

MrF Subleaser needed for elflc. apt. 451
Thurion - Across from Ottonhauer (290/mo +
cheap ml. 354-6542
One nonsmoking subleaser needed for twobedroom apt Own room and plenty of space
187.50/mo. . uU. Convenient otf-str**t parking. Cal 353-3213
One-two lemale subleaser* needed tor Spring
97. Own room A ballroom, (issrmo. Cal
353-9077.

all out.
"Last year, I dont know why we lost,"
Ohio State cornerback Shawn Spring
said. "Today it was because we didn't
execute."
Asked If Michigan had Ohio State's
number. Springs said, "I don't know. I
can't answer that. I heard all of that
stuff this week about the 'Michigan
curse.' I dont believe that. They play
hard. We recruit the same athletes."
One of the athletes recruited by both
schools is Michigan cornerback Charles
Woodson, who was Ohio's Mr. Football
three years ago.
"I think we're a better team," Woodson said. "It was a lot of pressure on
them to gain a perfect season and we
came out with a different attitude."

BASS PLAYER needed tor experienced
modem rock band. Well known in BG A Cave
land. Cal tor details 372-5334.

Business Opportunity For Student
Become Independent Distributor to' fastest
growing Nutrition Based W«agh< Manage
menvtkeary Supplement Company in Ihe Nation
(419)693- 5540 Mention this ad

Lambda Chi Alpha IFC
Congratulasons Mae Placco
on your recent election as
I.F.C. Vice President of Ruehl
Lambda Chi Alpha FC

HELP WANTED

Need Experience7
Prepare yourself tor the ob market
Become a Wetness Consultant
Appli al rm. 223 Student Health Ct
Deadline Nov 22nd at 5pm
Receive academic credit

Cal 372-9355 for more into
Spring Break '97 The Rslleble Spring ■reek
Company. Hotleat Deetkietlonel Cooleat
Vecellone! Guaranteed Lowest Prioaal Organize Group Travel Free! From (99 Party
In...Jamaica, Cancun, Bahamas, Padre,
Florida, Jamaica. Incluelc* Plan From Onty
(39 Free Into: 1-100-426-7710
WWW.SUN8PLA3HTOUR9.COM

fl Aweeome Tripe! Hundred* ol Students
Are Earning Free Spring Break Trip* A
Moneyl Ball ( Trip* A Go Free! Bahamas
Cruise (279, Cancun A Jamaica (399, Pan• ms
Clty/Oaytona
(11(1
www.aprlngbroaktravol.com
1-600-67KM6
(IJkOO'a POSSIBLE TYPING. Part Time At
Home. Toll Fro* 1-800-216-9000 Eat T-2076
for Listings
(1000'* POSSIBLE READING BOOKS Part
Tome Al Home. Toll Free (1) 600-2169000
E»t R-2076 tor Listings.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING
Earn up to (2,000 . /month
working on Cruise Ships or Land-Tour Companiea. World navel. Seasonal A ful Dm* ampioyment available. No experience necessary.
For mora information cal 1-206-971-3550 axi.
C55448.
Desk* darks needed weekend 6-4pm. week
endrweekday 4-12midnight. Shifts available,
long arm posiDoin. Start ASAP. Mnimum
wag*. Buckeye Budget Motor Inn. Cal or atop
oul between 6-4 Mon-Fri.

tnendsl
P«* up an application at 330 Union.
Appecations are due Thurs. Dae 5 by 5pm
Sign up tor an mania*) whan turning m application
Interviews will be held Fn.. Doc 6
For mora into cal 2-2343
KAPLAN KAPLAN KAPLAN KAPLAN
Free KAPLAN Couroe
ForLSAT
Raffle ticket tor *2
l st floor BA
Fn.f*w.22»Mrjn.Nov.25
KAPLAN KAPLAN KAPLAN KAPLAN

Brewaler'e Monday Night Football
79 cent night
CAMPUS POLLYEYES
Have one of our great salads today It
Taco" Vegetarian * Chat * Chicken
' Gnsed Chicken' Turkey'
Tossed * Carryout Salad Bar *
4*0 E. Court SI.
Free Delivery 11 am-2 pm 352463*
Now Hiring
FORGOT TO ORDER
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSOriALIZEDANNOUNCEMENTS
READYIN48HOURSI

HiGHOuALrrYa
MINIMUM ORDE R OF ONLY 1S
BEE GEE BOOKSTORE

WOOL SWEATERS I GLOVES
New Shipment just arrived
sweaters (35.00. gloves (5.00
Collegiate Cormecton 1 J.T.'S Cam/out
531 Ridge Street

WANTED

Part-time barmaid al The Village km. In Cygnet, Oh ApoJy m person or call 419-655-2273
Part-time cook needed
Apply in parson to BG Country Club
923FaryiewAve.BG

Now interviewing
Shift Managers and Delivery Driver*
Due to Expansion in Bowkng GreenPlua Hut
is Now Hiring Shift Managers and Delivery
Drivers.
We otter:
'Competitive Pay 'Paid Training 'Flexible
SchedukH 'Advancement Opportunity
Stop by 1099 S. Main Pizza Hut or Send resume to:
Pizza Hut
S122Heatherdowns
Toledo, OH 43614
Fax: 385-6346

For Sal*/Wooden loft Bed
Goodcond (SO
354-8051

25%cornrnraalon eellln fabulous sterling sllv*r kiwelry. 1-000-397-6739. Leave name,
addr*** tor catalog, detalla.

FORD TEMPO '90. Auto, 4 dr, P«ocks. cruise.
EFI, AC, Stereo cass, Exc Condition. 12500
Call 352-5595

30 SHOPPING DAYS LEFTII NOW IS THE
TIME TO GUARANTEE THE LOWEST
RATES AND BEST HOTELS FOR SPRING
BREAK. LEISURE TOURS HAS PACKAGES
TO SOUTH PADRE. CANCUN. JAMAICA
AND FLORIDA. 800-638-6203.

GOVT FORECLOSED home* from pennies
on (1. Dekquenl Tax. Repo's. RECr*. Your
ar** Tol Fr*a 1 -800-218-9000 Ext H-2076 lor
current listings.

1 lemale subleaser Wmihrop Terrace wanad
(133.75 a month *unl. .cable Free shuttle to
campus call 354-2161
^^^^^
1 Female sublessor Close
»166/mo.utl! Call 352-5671

to

campus.

353-2252

2 bdrm nous*. Occupancy immed. 354-8800
4 bedroom apt avail Spring: new house, now
appliances, large balcony, quiet neighborhood.
Rent negotiable Cal 352-6633.
Grad. Student Only - 2 bedroom upper duplex
(480 a month . sec. deposit . util 353-7257.
ksave meaaage.

Houses A Duplexes tor '97-'98 School year
1 to 4 parson homes aval. -12 mo leas* only
starting in May: Save Smith 352-8917
(no can after 6pm)

(1750 weekly possible
mailing our circulars.
For into, cal 301 -369- 2047

AH Students
Need Holiday Cash
Part time work
(10.25/hr
FlexiWe hours. No exp. nee.
Call now: 8610736
Must Ml 22 positions

1 to 2 subleaser needed for Spring 1997. i
bdrm: free heat, pool, free shuttle to campus.
Call John or Mary al 354-3062.

Part-time chiidcar* needed in my Perrysburg
home tor toddler Good pay. 874-5587.

Summer internships
Be prepared unlike Ihe rest of your pals. Cal
1 800 346-464g

1 female sublease* needed tor Spring Somesler Close to campus Call 353-1278

"Wanted rmas. a Ml houses and apis.' Van/
Close To Campus
Call 353-0325

House (160/mo ♦ ull Own room. Washer A
Dryer. Now thru August. Call 354-13(1.

FOR SALE

E due 363
Join the largaal student programming board on
campus. UAO is currenUy acoeplng applications tor Homecoming Director. Get involved,
gam leeaersrap enpenenoe and maat new

" 1 bedroom apartment"
FREE HEAT
Call 354-2256

Earn cash stuffing envelopes at home. All materials provided Sand SASE to P.O Box 624,
Oatrte.KS 66051.

*1J/hri
Do you have Great MCAT Scores (30.)?
Do you have a personality ?
Tha Pnnceton Review seeks instructors
Part-time for courses in BG and/or
Toledo Call 600-2 REVIEW
tor further information

Why put il oft any Longer?
Now it Die lime B quit
The Great American Smoke Out is Her*
NOV. 21 from 10-2
m the Union Foyer
Pick up your smoke tree Survival Kit

FOR RENT

1 bdrm efnc for Spring Semesar
E. Court St. Close to Campus 354-3094.

Seeking Hoaroeexual Couple
For Commercial Fuming. Cal 352-9635 (Ask
For Las)

PERSONALS

eiA Spring Break Bahamas Party Ousel 6
days (2791 Includes all meals Free parties
TaxesI Great Beaches 6 NighBifel Price* Increase soon - Save (SOI springbreaktravel.com 1-800-678-6366.
WFAL

1 subleaser needed Spr. Semesar. Fum. ApL
(247.50 mo plus uuf. Free May rent. Can Chris
or Wes 354-7165.

660 AM/ Cable 50

FORGOT TO ORDER
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS?
PERSONALI2ED ANNOUNCEMENTS
READY IN 46 HOURS!
HIGH QUALITY*
MINIMUM ORDER OF ONLY 15

all the answers.
In 1993, Ohio State came into the
Michigan game 9-0-1 and ranked fifth,
but left on the wrong end of a 28-0
whipping. Last year, the Buckeyes were
11-0 and ranked second, but it was
Michigan on top at the end, 31-23.
Something - maybe or maybe not a
hex - seems to bring out the best in
Michigan whenever it plays Ohio State.
"It they'd played all season like they
did today, they might not have lost
three games," said Cooper, whose Ohio
State record sagged to 1-7-1 against the
Wolverines.
"The love of the rivalry just compels
us to play like we did," Michigan linebacker Jarrett Irons said.
Ohio State's players couldn't figure it

1 or 2 subleaser tor Spring B? in Mercer Manor.
(170/mo. A/C. gas heal, electric Call
353-9309.

Lost Gold Rope Necklace w/custom lavalier in
the May E. wtnttney Dance Studio. Reward if
returned. 372-4426 leave massage il no an-

CAMPUS EVENTS

»ahal Faith. What la «7
Sudy Group Mondays 9:15pm 1 (MBA
For into Can 3534175
or 24 into kne 287-3230

FREE BOOKS

LOST & FOUND

SERVICES OFFERED

"PRSSA MMlng" ■
Monday righl Nov. 24
117BA*»7O0pm
ThOM mssresssd in PR can:
loam o( M PRSSA idea* for nan waMi
-wo* on and laarn *boul protects thai ar.
MMMa lor your portfolio and raauma.

Ohio Stadium's concrete walls.
"It was a players' game, as it always
is with Ohio State," Michigan coach
Lloyd Carr said. "It was won on the field
by a group of guys who expected to win
and went out and accomplished it"
"For the first time in weeks, the outcome wets what I expected," Michigan
nose tackle William Carr said.
Expected? It was Ohio State that was
favored by 17 points, that had clinched
a trip to the Rose Bowl and supposedly
was in a holding pattern at No.2 in the
nation, just waiting for top-ranked Florida to stumble. It was Michigan that
came in having lost its last two games to
teams the Buckeyes had blitzed by a
combined score of 80-21.
Once again, it was Michigan that had

IBM compatible 486 computer 33 mhz. CD
Rom, monitor. 24 pm dot matrix pnnar. Uor>
soft Office included (600 06O, Jen 353-6905
Iomega Zip 100 drive 8 month* old. Tons Instruments Tl 82 Graphing Calculator (SO. Cal
Jason al 352^821 (130o.bo.
Madhatler Music Turkey Madneaa
Smashing Pumpkins • the box
Enigma
Dr. Ore
Bracket
Toraght al Mdnighl
MADHATTER MUSIC

353-3555
SEIZED CARS from $175.Por»ches. Cadiilaca, Chevy's. BMWs, Corvettes Also Jeeps,
4WOs Your Area Toll Free 1-800-2169000
Ext. A-2076 tor current listings.

Aval lor Spring Semesar "97
2 br. - 408 E. Court • (440 « uti.
2br-8055lh»C-(320»utl
Save Smith 352-6917 (no call afar 8pm)
MALE SUBLEASER NEEDED FOR SPRING
1997
FURN., AIR COND., BALCONY DECK. HAVE
YOUR OWN ROOM, CLOSE TO CAMPUS
(27SrMO. INCLUDES UTI. CAU TROY
354m 25
One bedroom furnished or unfurnished apt.
Easl Evers (375/mo 419-669-3036
One bedroom apt available Dec. 7 thru Aug g
at 707 3rd St. Rant (310/mo plus gas A electric. Cal 352-8551.
One efficiency unit. him.. 2 blocks from campus. Low monthly bils. (235/mo. Spring eemeswr ■97.0*11354-5291.
One lemale subleaser needed for Spring 97.
Own room, house not apL, dose (o campus.
(162/mo. Call Jodi al 354-8098.
One subleaser needed tor Spring '97. dose to
campus, own bedroom. (265/mo . else, dual
place CallChnsal352-4884
Sublease/Share House
Call Cam* 352-081B.
Subleaser needed tor Spring 97 or sooner.
Male or lemale. Own room. 2 full bath in house.
(205 * unl. no security deposit. Call Tamyka
352-8689.
SUBLEASER WANTED FOR SPRING SE
MESTER
The Whia House across from Ekg Shots Call
Ryan al3S3- 7206
Subleaser for BG Apt
Now tl Aug (146.66/mo

Call 669-3361
Subleaser needed
Spring 1997
Please call 354-5216
Subleases needed tor Spring '97
apt. ga* included. Call 354-1235.

2 bdrm.

Spring Break 97
Panama City Beach

$29

Spring Break Party Package
Package Includes:
•Gulf front accommodations at the
beaches largest resort
FREE passes to Spinnaker and
Club Lavela
■Next to super clubs

<&av%oplesz

HOLIDAY W1N1 S
from
Around thi- World
MON:

TUES:
WED:

Pool Tournament
Sign up at 7:00.
Ploy at 800
Cain Prize* tor 1 st & aid
Great Happy Hours
Karaoke
Sign up at 8:00.
Sing at 9:00
Prize! Awarded

TnuR:

ladies Night
Happy Hour Prices
AU Night (or Lodies
$1 Blow Job Shots
All Night

FRi:

Great Happy Hours

SAT:

Open at 11:30 am

SUN:

Saga Tournament
Sign up at 7.00;
Ploy ol BOO Prizes

HAPPY HOUR
EVERYDAY
41PM-9PM
300 E.

WCOSTEI

■■.34-41280

Personally Selected
FINE WINES
-Best Buys & ValuesNorm Recommends
1995
1995
1995
1994
1993

|( >l Ms Mil \ I M
• i ho•< a

Champagnes, Sherries,
Ports & Dessert Wines
CHURCHILL'S BG
Questions about wine & food?
Ask Norman S. Chambers, Ph. C
The "Wine Guy"
354-2526

TCIESGrateful Dead Night
WEDCounlry Night with ZIm
Ladies Night 50< drafts &
Well drinks all night

Strozzi Vernaccia
La Crosse Chardonnay
Firesteed Pinot Noir
Bogle Old Vine Zinfandel
Guenoc Cabernet
Sauvignon Lillie Langtry

Any 8 inch sub
with
coffee, tea, or soda
only $2.50
2:00-6:00 Mon-Fri

SPRING
BREAK
It Pays To Discovert DM Your
Discover Card And Save Up To S2SI
To Apply For A Card,
Cal 1-800-IT-PAYS-TO,

FRI-

80s Vance

SAT-

80s Vance

Cancun

•Include* Taxes

Never o Cover
21 St Over
750 20 oz. Drafts
Every Night
.I.5.I-7511
Available for Parties

'

DISCOVER CARD

Bahamas Party
Cruise
$279
6 DaycAJ Mean-Free PartJeT

THCJRS - 80s Vanu

AFTER CLASS SPECIAL

BOARDWALK
BEACH RESORT
1-800-224-4853
'package price based on per person quint
occup. 7 night minimum stay (200 security
deposit at check in dm*. You're sN
reeding? Gel on ffie phonal

Watch for the next issue
Tuesday, December 3!
Calendar events items may be placed through the
University's internet calendar of events at
http://events.bgsu. edu/

•Wild contests a free entertainment

$399

7 Nights-Air.HoM-Save>$1S0
on Food A Drinks

Jamaica

$419

Florida

JH9

7 Nighbi-AJr.Hot*>l-S*ve $150
on Food 6 Drinks

7 Nights-Panama City, Da;
aytona
a Cocoa Beach
Spring Break Travcl-Our 10th Year!

1-800-678-6386

